Rental Rates

PARKER ARTS
We want you to have the wedding of your dreams while maintaining a budget that you can afford. Our wedding packages give you the flexibility to customize your ideal wedding. Enjoy budget friendly freedom to choose the perfect amount of space and time for your ceremony and reception.

---

**PACE Center Rental Rates**

**SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY (All Day) and SATURDAY (until 2pm)**

- Event Room is $175/hour + $200 setup fee
- Art Gallery is $100/hour unless rented as an addition to the Event Room.
- West Terrace is $100/hour unless rented as an addition to the Event Room.

**Additional optional costs**

- Dance floor - $200
- Stage removal or relocation in Event Room - $200
- Art Gallery - $50/hour (with Event Room rental)
- West Terrace - $50/hour (with Event Room rental)
- Ceremony setup fee - $200

**SATURDAY EVENING PACKAGE**: May 1 – Sept. 30

$4,300

- Includes Event Room, Art Gallery, West Terrace
- 3pm – midnight
- Dance floor included
- Table and chair set up included
- Stage removal or relocation in Event Room included
- Ceremony setup fee included

**SATURDAY EVENING PACKAGE**: Oct. 1 – Apr. 30

$4,000

- Includes Event Room, Art Gallery
- 3pm – midnight
- Dance Floor included
- Table and chair set up included
- Stage removal or relocation in event room included
- Ceremony setup fee included

**ADDITIONAL SMALLER RECEPTION OPTIONS**

- Dance Studio - $100/hour
- Discovery Lab combo - $100/hour

---

**Rental includes:**

*Tables and chairs from PACE inventory, house sound and lights, event coordinator and porter, free parking.*

*Additional A/V is a custom quote upon request.*
Ruth Memorial Chapel & The Schoolhouse Rates

Chapel Package...........................$850

- 4 hours in The Chapel, includes access to The Schoolhouse Bridal Suite
- Sunday-Friday / Saturday 8am-noon
- Saturday evening rental only available with Schoolhouse package.

The Schoolhouse Package......................$2,500

- 12-hour rental, includes Ruth Memorial Chapel, Bridal Suite, the Event Room, and an additional space for dancing and food set up. Tables and chairs included.

Parker Arts Wedding Guidelines:

Hours include total access time for set-up, event and tear down.
Extra time is available for an additional charge.
Catering food and beverage must be purchased from one of our approved caterers.
Hourly and weekly rates may be available, please contact PACE Staff.
Holiday weekends are subject to higher rate.
Rentals are subject to availability, and rates and policies are subject to change.